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Welfare to Work program gets
people back on their feet

Andrew Keeso
Times Record News

Before Boyd Grigsby went on
welfare, he thought poorly of
those who were in the program.

But in August, after his
divorced wife sent their three
children from Florida to live with
him, he was forced to change his
lifestyle and become a single dad.

He needed help to do it.
He couldn't keep his night job

as a bouncer at a local nightclub
because that "is no way to raise a
child.

"I was workingfor $5 an hour,
doing the single life, having fun.
That all had to change," he said.
"I got to the point where I was no
Ionger searching (for a job)."

When Grigsby went to the
Texas Department of Human

I

Welfare reform cuts the list of
recipients. 6A

Resources for help, they told him
that he had to look for a job and
attend classes to receive welfare,
or temporary assistance for
needy families (TANF), as it is
called in Texas.

"Iheir classes really helped
out, but I didn't like (welfare). It
was embarrassing," Grigsby said.
"I am 31 years old. I've got my
health. I should be working."

The human resources deparb-
ment enrolled Grigsby in a
Choices program, which is con-
ducted at the Workforce Center
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of Norbh Texas, to helP him find a
job. The job search and classes at
ih" *otlifotce center are required
lfor most welfare reciPients to
keep their benefits, according to
state officials.

"If a person goes to that class
and doesn't get a job, then theY are
not looking," Grigsby said. The pro-

sram taught him how to fill out an
iootication, make a resume, dress
piopetly - erren the right waY to sit.' ';I fil"d out one aPPlication,"
Griesbv said. "TheY gave me
re{i6sh-er courses on how to take an
interview.You build confidence and
self-esteem. (Choices orientation
'class 

teacher) Sue Hambrick is the
best woman I have ever met'"

Before working at Graham Cen-
tral Station, GrigsbY worked at
Stanley Tools for a Year ald^ at
United Electric for 10 years before
downsizing forced that comPanY to
cut his poJtiott. Now GrigsbY is off
welfarsand working at Lowe's on
KelI Boulevard in the shiPPing and
receiving dePartment.

"I nevtr thought it would be like
this." hc sail.'You have to kP on
vour toes. it is so fast (in shipping
Lnd receiving). I kiek"invself inthe
foot for not aPPlYing when theY

oPened."' 
Part of his Problem in finding a

new job was his need for regul?{
hout. itt the daYtime so he could
take care of his children, he said'
Lowe's was able to grve him the
hours he wanted.

"I drive to work at 6:30 in the
morning when the sun comes uP'
I love it," he said. "I'm going to

turn this job into a better job'. I
can see a-lot of advancement in
this comPanY."

Taking welfare humbled Grigs-
bv. he said. It changed the waY he
toot<s at peoPle who need the Pro-
gram's assistance.

"lt was embarrassing," GrigsbY
said. "I'm glad to be off it' Dont
make fun of tne guy on welfare;
vou don't know his situation'"

In Wichita CountY, GrigsbY isn't

alone: Since SePtember, 562 PeoPte
have gone to the Workforce Center
of North Texas, seeking helP from
the Choices program' said Patricia
Dauehtery, director of workforce
ptodam.. She said 301have found
woii<, while 95 have not foundjobs'

For whatever reason, if,s been
harder for minorities to find work
in this countY, according to the
Texas Workforce Commission' In

July 1999, theY rePorted that the
overall countY unemPlo;tment rate
was 4.7 Percent.

But a breakdown of the unem-
ployment rate for that period
reveals rates of 4 percent for
whites, 10.2 percent for blacks, 11
percent for American Indians. b.Z
percent for Pacific Asians and 8.1
percent for other ethnic groups,
according to worklorce commission
statistics.

Of people in the Choices Pro-
gram,49.6 pefcent are white,32.3
percent are black, 15.5 Percent are
Hispanic, 1.1 percent areAmerican
Indian and .5 percent are Pacific
Asian, Daughtery said.

Those numbers differ substan-
tially from county-wide demo-
graphic data, according to the
Texas State Data Centels 2000
statistics. Of the estimated 132,283
people living in Wichita CountY,
76.8 percent are white, 10'3 Per-
cent are black, 10.6 percent are
Hispanic and 2.3 percent are of
other ethnic groups, according to
the data center.

Like Grigsby, 27-year-old
Kendra Tillmon has successfullY
made the transition from welfare
to work. The Amarillo native said
losing her previous job at Sam's
Club and raising three children as
a single mother put her in a diffi-
cult position.

She said having welfare as a
fallback was essential to her get-
ting back on her feet. She moved to
Wichita Falls to get a ffesh start
and to remove herself away from
bad influences. Tillmon said.

"For a single parent to raise
kids, I think it is just right," she
said of Wichita Falls. "Here I don't
know anybody. I've got to get out
and got to help my kids."

fillmon got her current job at
Budget Car & T?uck Rental Reser-
vation Center with the workforce
center's help. The center's helPed
her with daycare, too, while she
completes the transition of getting
back to work.

"I look at it as if you've been
working, it (welfare) is there to get
you back on your feet," she said. "I
don't like the people who abuse it."

Like Grigsby, Tillmon said
receiving welfare was embarrass-
ing.

t'I was low at first," she said. "I
feel good now.

"My self-esteem went from
here," she said, putting her hand
on a level with her knees and then

raising it above her head, "to here.
I call my mom now and then, and
she gives me a pep talk."

Working again is a blessing, she
said, and she doesn't need to wait
until the third day of each mgnth
for a check. She hopes her story
will help others needing welfare.

"Don't look at it as you are sorrY
or lazy,".she said. "Look at it as a
stepping stone."

The workforce center isn't
reserved for welfare recipients:
The agency can help anyone who's
tryrng to find a job, Daughtery
said.

'TVe have funds for dislocated
workers," Daughtery said. "We
have funds for people who are eco-
nomically disadvantaged and may
not be receiving TANF. I don't
want the general public to think
that if they come into the work-
force center, then they're going to
be categorized as on welfare."

When someone on welfare
comes to the workforce center for
help, the agency tries to find them
a job as quickly as possible -

because their time on welfare is
limited.

According to the Texas Depart-
ment of Human Resources, the
federal time limit a person has
during his or her lifetime for wel-
fare is only 60 months, but
because Texas applied for a wavier
that will expire in2002, some indi-
viduals are limited to only 12,24
or 36 months depending on educa-
tion and work experience.

"Their clock is ticking,"
Daughtery said. "If something
happened and they are no longer
able to work, then they still have
a certain amount of benefrts left,
and that's all"

Daughtery said it's a good time
to find work right now.

"Basically, it is an employees'
market right now," she said. "Our
main purpose is to get people into
the job market. Our first thing we
tell people is, You need to a get a
job."'



The workforce center, which is
run by the Nortex Regional Plan-
ning Commission, receives funds
from the North Texas Workforce
Development Board. According to
the workforce commission, Texas
is divided into 28 sections, each
supervised by such boards to pro-
vide more local control over work-
force development efforts.

Mona Williams Statser, execu-
tive director of the North Texas
Workforce Development Board,
said that her group receives the
money flom the state and federal
governments directly, but isn't
allowed to directly run any pro-
grams. It's an oversight commit-
tee, she said, and ifone ofthe con-
tracted elements isn't performing
up to standards, then they could
switch companies.

"We have the performance, the
participation rate,' she said of the
workforce development board.
"The federal government tells the
state they have to have a certain
percentage of TANF reciPients
participate."

She said that the board is
responsible for making sure those
levels are maintained. The Choic-
es program currently is funded

-r.iith-$30q904 she said, and the
federal government is chipping in
another $0OO,OOO for the new Wel-
fare to Work program that official-
ly began on July 1 for North Texas.

Statser said the program is a
supplement to Choices, and the
board is contracting with Nortex
to handle that program, too. The
agency will use the money for
transportation, school, completion
of GEDs and daycare.

"I think it goes that one step
further," she said.'You're able to
provide them with serwices to help
them keep that job."

Of the board's $6 million bud-
get, $3 million is reserved for day-
care, Statser said.

The job training and job search
help appears to have helped
reduce the number of people on
the program. According to the
workforce commission, welfare
rolls have been reduced by
139,318 people since 1995.

"There could be a lot ofdifferent
reasons for that," Statser said.
"The economy is really good right
now. So anybody who wants to
work should be able to. When the
economy changes, then we'll see
what happens."


